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Thanks to Rodney Rastall for sharing this sweet
photo of Gracie May (above).



Well, friends and greyhounds, we have
come to the end of the strangest year in
modern history! For us at MSGAO (still
seeing visitors by appointment only), it
has been a sad year, too. We miss
seeing everyone and your greyhounds
at fund raisers like the Dog Wash and
the Annual Reunion. Who knew that last
year's "Coursing Through History"
Reunion might be the last reunion like
it???

Since there was no Silent Auction with
unusual greyhound or racing items,
MSGAO has put some things in our
online store. Check out the photos
(with links to the store) below.

If you are thinking of adding another
greyhound to your family, now is the
time. We have some sweet, some
spunky, some shy, some crazy retired
racers just waiting for you to take one
of them home. Each one of them will
make the perfect couch-potato
addition to your home.

And if you have recently adopted a new
friend, THANK YOU! For our new
adopters, see the article below for
suggestions to helping your greyhound
adjust to a new "pack."

We hope your Holidays are full of joy
and happiness, even with these strange
times!

Adam Loeffel
MSGAO Director



Thank you to everyone who sent in photos this month! From the top to
bottom photos:

1. Phanny & Cash - from Alyssa Landrum
2. Memphis (formerly Triton) - from Melissa Schneider
3. Icarus - from DiAne Gordon
4. Archer - from Saskya Byerly
5. Legend - from Amy Martin
6. Sinner and a cuddle buddy - from Amy Martin

Greyhound Health ResourcesGreyhound Health Resources
Renée Dingler

MSGAO Newsletter Editor

With our favorite greyhound vet's retirement, I have been at a loss on
where to take our greyhounds routinely. I have tried several new vets,
but with COVID restrictions still in place with some clinics, I have been
hesitant about leaving my greyhound alone in a strange place.

I recently found an excellent, caring vet who is willing to learn about
greyhounds, and I'm very thankful. To help her out, I found some vet-
authored articles on Greyhound Health Differences. I printed them, and
our new vet is keeping the articles our hounds' files for future
reference. I thought I would pass them along, just in case you need to
take your hound to a non-greyhound vet.

The first article, written in 2008, by Dr. William E. Freeman III, DVM, is
very informative. The second is about normal greyhound bloodwork,
written by Dr. Suzanne Stack, DVM.

Greyhound Medical IdiosyncraciesGreyhound Medical Idiosyncracies

GreyhoundBlood ValuesGreyhoundBlood Values

https://files.constantcontact.com/d798f85b001/7cebdde1-e6ba-4343-baba-bb0530696097.pdf
http://www.recycledracers.org/FAQ/greyhound-blood-values.html


A GREYT Resource forA GREYT Resource for
New Adopters!New Adopters!
Renée Dingler
MSGAO Newsletter Editor

With so many retired racers coming off the
track (and into your homes), there are
bound to be some behavioral problems that
are easily cleared up once you know the
"pack language."

Our first greyhound, Riley (pictured above)
was ALPHA MALE all the way and very space
aggressive. A friend gave me a book that
helped me end all the problems within a few
hours. Yes, you read that correctly, A FEWA FEW
HOURS.HOURS. The book is called The DogThe Dog
Listener: Learning the Language of YourListener: Learning the Language of Your
Best FriendBest Friend by Englishwoman Jan Fennell.
(Click on the title to go to Smile Amazon.)

Of course, I have to be consistent in "speaking the pack language" to
assert my leadership role. However, as long as I "speak the language," I
never have problems with a dog.

I highly recommend keeping a copy of this book and reading it
periodically to maintain your status of leader of the pack! In fact, I
consider it a "must read" by all greyhound owners. Retired racers are
used to trainers who are definitely the ALPHA of the pack. All
greyhounds, whether aggressive or shy, benefit from a strong leader.
Aggressive hounds settle down quickly, and shy greyhounds feel safer
if you are demonstrating leadership in their own language!

Ms. Fennell also gives you tips on how to train children to "speak" in a
way that puts them in front of your greyhound in the pack order. It's a
very handy book that is easy to read.

New Greyhound Items inNew Greyhound Items in
the MSGAO Storethe MSGAO Store

https://smile.amazon.com/Dog-Listener-Learning-Language-Friend/dp/0006532365/ref=smi_www_rco2_go_smi_4368549507?_encoding=UTF8&hvadid=459549314552&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9013469&hvnetw=g&hvpone=&hvpos=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvrand=12099890032281962130&hvtargid=pla-463275399521&ie=UTF8&linkCode=df0&psc=1&tag=hyprod-20


16x20 Greyhound16x20 Greyhound
Buchanan's "Black & WhiteBuchanan's "Black & White

Leads" Print.Leads" Print.

Click Here for MSGAO Store.

Greyhound "Last Supper"Greyhound "Last Supper"
Print.Print.

Click Here for MSGAO Store.

VINTAGE!VINTAGE!
NGA Official Color Chart.NGA Official Color Chart.

Click Here for MSGAO Store.

https://www.msgao.org/product-page/16x20-greyhound-print
https://www.msgao.org/product-page/greyhound-last-supper-print
https://www.msgao.org/product-page/nga-official-color-chart


VINTAGE!VINTAGE!
Racing LuresRacing Lures

Click Here for MSGAO Store.

   

https://www.msgao.org/product-page/vintage-racing-lures
https://www.facebook.com/midsouthgreyhound/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/

